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           Newsletter August 2016 
Hello to all AVUN members, this is just an update on the lastest changes to AVUN at the AGM 
held on June 18, 2016. 
The AGM was held at the office of VASS, 335 Clarendon St, Thornbury, the following people 
were voted in as executives to the committee. 
President    - Anthony Giles-Peters 
Vice President  - Russell Anderson  
Secretary  - Frank Hall-Bentick 
Treasurer  - Graham Walker  
Committee Members  -    Vince Pirriotina, Mary Read, Magda Niedwiedz (since vacated) 
Further committee members will be sort out in the very near future. 
  
Two executives, two respite user’s and two permanent residents can be representatives on the 
steering committee that meets regularly with VASS management. 
The AVUN representatives are Anthony Gile-Peters and Graham Walker. 
Repite User representatives are Vince Pirrottina and Mary Read  
Permanent Resident representatives – 2 persons have been interviewed but yet to be 
endorsed. 
This is an important time for AVUN to have strong representation, with the current rollout of the 
NDIS and other changes that Yooralla may make that affects those of us who use respite or 
who are permanent residents at VASS, we need to keep abreast of any proposed changes that 
impact on our quality of care, our safety and also financially. 
We currently have 10 full members and 4 associate members and we hope to increase our 
membership and be a recognised voice and implement the policies that we see important to 
our needs to make VASS a better facility for all staff, residents and respite users.  
If you know of a ventilator user that might be interested in joining AVUN please let me know.  
We hope to have our website www.avun.org.au updated soon. 
If you have any questions please feel free to contact one of us - see details below.  
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